
A BILL
FOR THE COLLECTION OF DIRECT TAXES IN INSI:R.

REUTIONARY DISTRICTS, AND FOR OTHER ?rR-

- it enacted by the Senate and llouse ofReprr-
sentatirts of thr United Ntates,in Congress as-
sembled, That when in any State or Territory, or
in any portion of any State or Territory, by reason
of insurrection or rebellion the civil authority of
the Onyernnaent of the United States is obstructed
so that the provisions of the act entitled, "An act
to provide increased revenue from imports to pay
interest upon the public debt, and for other pur-
poses," approved August sth, 1561, for assessing,
levying, and collecting the direct taxes therein
mentioned, cannot be peaceably executed, the said
direct taxes by said act apportioned among the
several States and Territories respectively shall be
apportioned and charged in eaeh State and Terri-
tory, or part thereof, wherein the civil authority is
thus obstructed, upon all the lands and. lola of
ground situate therein respectively, except such
as are exempt from taxation by the laws of said
State, or of the United States, as the said lands
or lots of ground were enumerated and valued
under the last census of the United States; and each
and every parcel of the said lands, according to
said valuation, are hereby declared to be by virtue
ofthis net charged with the payment of so much of
the whole tax hid .and apportioned by said teat upon
the State or Territory wherein the same are respect-
ively situate, as shall bear the same direct propor-
tion to the whole amount of the direct tax appor-
tioned to said State or Territory as the value of
said parcels of land shall respectively bear to the
whole valuation of the real estate in said State or
Territory according to the said census.

Sac. 2. And be zt further enacted, That.. on or
before the 224 day of February next, the Pre-
sident, by his proclamation, shall declare in what
Statesand parts of States said insurrection exists ;

and thereupon the said several lois and parcels of
land shall become charged respectively with their
respective portions of said direct tax, without any
other or furl herproceeding whatever.

See. !I. A",, ,L il.l l,l4hpy Pnnefiril, That it shell
be lawful for the owner or owners of said lots or
parcels of land, withinsixty days thereafter, to pay
the tax thus charged upon the same respectively
into the Treasury of the United States, and take
certificate thereof. by virtue whereof the saidlands
shall be discharged from said tax.

Su, 4, tetnd be a farther enacted, That the
title in fee simple of, in, and to, each and every
piece or parcel of land rot redeemed trom said tax
as afore provided, shall thereuponrest in the United
States and their assignees forever.

Sac. 5. And Tie it further enacted, That, in
consideration of the great losses and troubles
brought upon the loyal citizens of said insurrec.
tionary States or districts, it shall and may be law-
ful for any loyal citizen of the United States, whose
title shall be divested as above provided, or his as-
signee, if a loyal citizen, at any time within two
years after the said title becomes -rested In Elie
United States as above provided, to redeem their
said lots or parcels of land, by paying the amount
of said tax and ten per cent. annual interest there-
on to the board of commissioners hereinafter men-
tioned.

SEC. 6. And be it further enacted, That the Pre-
sident ofthe United states, by and with the con-
sent of the Senate: may appoint a board of throe
commissioners for each of said States in which such
insurrection exists, with a salary of three thousand
dollars per annum, to give security in the sum of
fifty thousand dollars each, in suck form as the
Secretary of the Treasury may direct, to ho app
proved by hint, for the faithful performance of all
their duties as such, and to account for and pay
over all moneys or other property coming to their
hands.

SEC. 7. And be it farther enacted, That said
board of commissioners shall enter upon the dis.
charge of the duties of their office whenever the
commanding general of the forces of the United
States, entering into any such insurrectionary States
or districts, shall have established the authority of
the United States throughout anyparish, or dis-
trict, or county of the same.

Sec. B. And be it farther enacted, That it shall be
the duty ofthe boaid ofcommissioners summarily to
inquire there, and determine which of said lots or
parcels of land belong to loyal citizens ofthe United
States, and to eer:ify the same ; and also to inquire
which of said lots or parcels of land belong to per-
sons engaged in aiding or abetting said rebellion
when the title vested in the United States, and to
certify the same; aut. said certificate shall be taken
inall courts and pieces to he prima fade evidence
of the fact of the loyalty or disloyalty of the former
owner or owners of said lots or parcels of land
when the title became vested as aforesaid in the
United States.

Sex. 0. And test farther enacted, That the said
commissioners shall be authorized, in the name of
the United States, to lease the said parcels of land
which belontrocl to disloyal parsons_ for and until
the said rebellion and insurrection in said State
shall be put down, and the authority of the United
States established, and the people of said States
shall elect a Legislature and State officers loyal to
the Constitution of the United States, to be an-
nounced by the proclamation of the President, and
until the first day of March next, thereafter. Said
lease to be in such form and with such security as
shall, in. the judgment of said commissioners, pro•
duce to the United States the greatest revenue,
subject to the approval of the President.

SEC. 10. And the said commissioners shall, from
time to time, make such temporary rules and regu-
lations, and insert such clauses is said leases as shall
be just and proper to secure proper and reasonable
employment and support, at wages, or upon shares
ofthe crop of such persons and families as maybe
residing upon the said lots and parcels of land,
which said rules are declared to be subject to the
approval of the President, and to be by him sub-
mitted to the next session of Congress for their re-
vision or modification.

SEG. 11. And the said board of commissioners,
by and with the approval of the commanding
general in said district, may from time to time
make such temporary rules for the order and go-
vernment of all persons residing within the said
district as shall be just and humane, until the au-
thority of the Federal Government and a loyal
State Government shall be established as aforesaid,

.

which said rules and regulations shall be approved
by the President, and by him submitted to the nest
session of Congress for their revision and modi.B-
-

Sue. EL And be it further enacted. That the
said board of commissioners, under the directionof
the President, may be authorized, instead of leas-
ing the said lands formerly ownv by said disloyal
per ,sne.s, 311 A vested in the United States, as abate
provided, to cause the acme, or any portion of the
same. to be sold in parcel., not to exceed— acres,
to any one purchaser, at pablic sale' after giving
due notice thereof, as upon the of other public
lands of the United States, for sixty days, and to
issue a patent therefor; and that at anysuch sale
any loyal eitisen of the United States, or any per.
son who shall have faithfully served as an officer,
musician, or private, soldier or sailor, in the army
or navy of the United States, as a regular orvolun-
teer, for the term of six months.

Sc.E 11. And the proceeds of said sales shall be
paid into the Treasury of the United States ; one-
third of which shall be paid over to the Governor
of said State wherein said lands are situated, or
his authorized agent, when such insurrection shall
be put downs and the people shall elect a Legis-
lature and State officers loyal to the Constitutionof
the United States, and such fact shall be proclaimed
by the President, for the purpose of reimbursing
loyal Citizens of said State, or fur such other par-
pose as said Skate may direct; and one-third shall
also be paid over to said State as a fund to aid in
the colonization or emigration from saidState ofany
free persons of African descent, who may desire to
remove therefrom to Hayti, Liberia, or any other
tropical State or colony.

SEC. 14 This act shall take effect from and after
its passage.

Flag Presentation.
REMARRS OF i1( N. MR. WRIGHT, MALE ON THE FLAG PRE-

SENTA2ION TO COLONEL lIIIINEY'S REGIMENT PENNSYL-
VANIA VOLUNTEERS, IN CAMP, ON SATURDAY LAST, IN
YrtEfiENTINGS SWO.IO, TO CAPTAIN 01 5 ..1.11,

G IMENT.

CArraP.: DILLY Itwas no part of the programmein
thisday's business that I eh be the organ of your
command, inpresenting to 3 on, in theirname, this beau.
WM testimonial of their affection and regard for you, I
em at aloes what to say, without a inoment'snotice. But,
captain Dilly, when I cast my eyes around me, and be-
hold every bill top, in this vicinity, crowned with fortill-
c...tioms, mounted Nritbheavy vans i every -valley .whilett-
td with the tents of loyal and brave soldiers, engaged in
the defence of our country; surrounded at lam by your
gallant colonel and his fifteen hundred men, and, above
all, with the Leanly of the Feetiopdie before me, these
shall inspire my thoughts, and I should regent myself a
dull man, indeed, if I could not, thoughin an imperfect
may, discharge the dutieswhich have thus devolved them.
Alves upon me.

Capt. Dilly, you come from my own State, my own
county, my own town—nay, you are my nearest neigh-
bor—and how gratifying it is fur me to speak your
Praificei Wet litthe prouce er your own ussocintee inarm, and in the presence of this multitude of people.
Were you not entitled to this superb sword, which your
fellow-soldiershave put iu my hands to present you with,
these ceremonies would not Lave marked a periodin thehistory of your life, upon which you may look back with
-Irtalhide to that, Actiac,k&lity and scalsf.alon ha the
thought that youwere the especial object of their ad.
miratiom

Captain Dilly, the cause in which you arecalled upon
to teas, this read one WM& APCated the aieet
and patriotic feelings. It is to put down that insurrec-
tion and rebellion which menaces the existence of the
American Union ; and which, if not subdued, will destroy
and annihilate those principlesof libertyand free fps-cru-
mb( which it was your privilege and DIM to inherit,
and which wo should surrender only with our heart's
blocd. The war, if it may be so called, (and_the time has
passed to questionthis,) is a war not to subjugate the
people ofany State not to reb them of a single
tional right i not to interferewith the rights of personal
property—but to put down a wicked insurrection, and a
rebellion, originated without cause, which are shaking
the American Republic from its centre—a blitek eland
that almost obscures the nation's flag, and almost para-
lyzes its armed power. It is a war for the restoration of
the Governmentas it teas, and withno other view. And
so long as the war shall be conducted upon the principles
Which inaugurated it, and which wore fully and frankly
proclaimed in the executive proclamation issued in Aprillast, it shall and will be a triumph; but woe to the na-tion and its destiny, when the object shall be changed to
at war of negroemancipation ! I cannot foretell the dan-
gers and troubles which would surround the nation inmuch a deplorableevent.Wm,can "i Itwould present
a divided North, a united South, a demoralized army!
When the President sent forth his appeal to the tarsple
for men to quell rebellion, and, assuring loyal citizenseverywhere,that they should be guarantied in the en-
:MD:Ma of l their political rights, how nobly did they
respond ! In a period of less than six months, six hun-
dred thousand men were marshalled into the field. And
that brave army are now ready to light the battles of re-
public.n liberty, but not of negro emancipation.

Three, Captain Dilly, I conceire to be the objects ofthe war, and it is tu this cause you are to draw thissword; and may you give it that renown, which thosewho present it to you nave a right to expect at your
hands.

The ,word which the great Napoleon carried at theft old of _kustorlitz he regal/ILA Ag 4h6 Pieb6gt legacy lidcould confer upon Me son. The swords of Washington
and Jackson aro preserved in the archives of the Go-
vernment, and no sacrificewould be spared to prevent
tinge fromfalling into the epoiler'shand.

They are titling emblems to commemorate the valoruhd patriotism of grout and good 111,6h_. _
You are a young man. The fieldof honor and glory and

•advancetnent is before you, and when you real in teehistory of the past that in military life it is true meritthat eettrettl honor upon the soldier, let this encourage
you to itrtionL

You have the conlidenco of your inon—your vast see•
vices in the field are a good earnest of what your friends
Lace good reason to hope and expect in the future.

Take this sword, Capt. Dilly. Let it be drawn from its
SCaLlifird only dyfence of poustitutional li4erty ell<l the
restoration of the union, and may the OW of Burned
protect you, and may you live to return to yourhome
and friends wish honorable scars—if they must come-4nd
-with a reputation that shall cause you to be pointed out
as one of the brave men of the Wyoming valley who,
when their country required their services, wore found
ready and willing to face the foes of the Republic.

Birney, of the Twenty-third Regiment, received
the sword in behalf of Captain Dilly in a very gpirited
speech.

THE Tll-0 REFRESHMENT SALOONS.—TiIe Hu-
mane Hose Company held a meeting on Blonday evening,
for the purpose of inducingthe firemen of this city toloin
together, and get up a grand ball fdr the benefit of the
Cooper-ohop and Volatmecra4 itetreshment Ruloona. A
committee was appointed to confer with other companies
upon the subject.

The tenants of the Western Market House intend to
present to the saloons, on Christmas morning, two car
Made of naultep.LW*, mutton. and Miter meats. for the
delectationof Union volunteers.

THE CITY.
Proceedings of Councils.

The regular stated meeting. or both branches of Conn-
ate waq held yesterday afternoon.

SELECT BRANCH
Coturennieatienswere a eceived as follows
One asking for the passage of an ordinance to prevent

the driving of horned cattle through the bullt-up per-
Hod of the city ; from John M. Bead, calling attention
to the defenceless condition of Philadelphia •, one in ro.
Terence to the purchase of a lot in the Twenty-second
section, for school purposes; front Col. John H. Ober-tenfier, in reference to security for the safety of ten brass
six-pounders; from the City ;Shelter, in answer to aresolution, giving the opinion that Councils have uo
right to regulate the fare, or the number of passengers
to be carried in each car: also, that passenger railroad
cars have a right to remain upon the track a reasonable
lengthof time, and that ho passengerrailroad MU savvy
freight. The Solicitor also stated that the Pennsylvania
_Railroad had, tinder their charter, the privilege of alter-
ing the grade of Swanson street, &c.

The bill providing for the election of bbe heeds of de-
partments woe taken up and discussed in Committee of
the Whole, Mr. Jottne in the chair.

Mr. NEAL offered an amendment to the bill that the
present heads of departments hold over untilthe sue-
ceesorg are elected, provided the term be not extended
beyond the first staled meeting in March.

bin rdiclsvr ne moved to strike out the proviso.
Mr. Ccrusit spoke in favor of the amendment, and

contended that if the prolix. we.Q Michell oat it wont,'
give thepower to one branch Of Councils to prevent the
election of the heads of Departments if it saw fit to go
into joint convention. He said certain seats were con-
tested in the other Chamber, and they should be settled
b; fore the election was held.

Mr. NEAL further amended that the time be axed to
May, which was agreed to, and the bill passed finally.

BiEGARV offered a retadution that the Philadel-
phia, Wilmington, and Baltimore Railroad be authorized
to continict now 111ihvikr trnciie on Sixteenth ettCTtt crcqn
Vablkington avenue In Cltriatian newt -, anti also to con-
nect with the tracks now laid, in order to connect with a
new depot intended to be built by them, to facilitate the
tramquisslonofnillikArr stores. Referred.

Thebillsfrom CommonConnell makingappropriations
for the payment of the funded debt of the city fallingdoe
on the let of January, 1862, and during the year, were
concurred in. Adjourned.

COMMON COUNCIL
The members were called to order at halfpast three

o'clock, Charles B. Trego, president, in the chair.
The Char gilViilitt4o a communication from Mr. John

M. Bead, calling the attention of Council to the defence-
less condition of theDelaware bay and ofour harbor anti
city. Referred to the Committeeon Defence and Protec-
tion:

The securities oi John M. Johnson, City Commissioner
elect, were submitted and referred to the Finance Corn-
mittee. Also, the securities of Messrs. Wilcox & Whi-
ting, contractors for the erection of the superstructure
of Cliestitut-street bridge.

The Chair stated that the next business in order was
the resolution authorizing the lease of the Girard coal
lands, Schuylkill county, (which was under discussion
last xceek,) to Mr. James J.Connor, and such other Der.
eons as may be accepted from time to time, by the super-
intendent of the Girard Estate, under the supervision of
the Committeeon Girard Estates.

Lnia FialMA of Mr_ (!onus! not Laing inserted in tho
[ease, a discussion swoons to this point.

Mr. Lt.:alum stated that the lease was simply intended
as a form. and that its validity, iu this instance, was se-
cured by the insertion of the name in the accompanying
resolution.

The resolution was finally adopted
Mr. HARPER, from the Finance Committee, reported

two ordinances—one to pay the interest of the public
debt falling due on January 1, 1862: also, one to make
an appropriation to pay the laieretsi o't the funned dent or
the city maturing in 1862.

Tito first ordinance provides for the paying of
5148,096.49 for the purpose specified. Passed a final
reading.

The second ordinance, appropriating ,O-19,0003 also
passed a finalreading.

Also, appropriation bills for the Fire Department and
Department of Surveys for the ensuing year. Ordered
to be printed and lila

The Highway Committee submitted a resolution ab-
solving them from the further consideration of the peti-
tion of Tames M. Smith, and of the ordinance read in
Council in November last, appropriating a certain stun to
pay road damages.

The resolution was adopted.
A report from the Committee on Highways was sub-

milted by Mr. Stern. It authorizes the Mayor to enter
into a lease with the Pennsylvania Railroad Company for
the use of the city railroad on Market street, for the pe-
riod of thirty-three years at the nominal rent of
per annum—thereby freeing the city of the expense of
maintaining a superintending officer.

Mr. ANDREW MILLER opposed the proposition.
Mr. Caasswim. asked whether the Pennsylvania Rail-

road had been sincerein stating thatthey would cross the
river at the arsenal, and then come up the front of the
city at Callowhillstreet'I It was avowed that they were,
and that they would take up the track below Eleveptit
street as soon as thebridge was completed.

Mr, NtioatitiVO adV9Pled the measare. It was the in-
tention of the company, be said, not to use the tracts for
freight, but as a feeder to the new passenger depot pro-
posts! to be built west of the SeimOEM. The interests
of therailroad demand that it should accommodate as
ninny of our citizens its voesible. The Washington-
street terminus is not for Philadelphia,but this railroad
would be.

Mr CRESWELL moved that the ordinance be referred
bark to the committee for the purpose of making it ape.
citie in character and strict in requirements.

Mr. Quinn said it was conceded that this railroad was
a nuisance, and yet it ispropose d toallow it to ride over us
scot free. Our passenger-railroad companies are re-
quired to pal• so mn cli per car, and yet the Pennsylvania
Itailroad Company want to monopolize the principal tho-
roughfareof the city for thirty-three years without the
least remuneration.

Mr. HODGSON stated that lta would be glad to see Mar-
ket street filled with cars from the Schuylkill to the De-
laware for as the business of the road increased, the
trade of the city would likewise be increased.

CRESSIVELL thought it questionable policy to
place within the reach of the southern section of the city-
railroad facilities not extended to thenorthernsection.

Mr.()PINY denied that the city would ho benefited
ono dollar by this movement. He doubted the policy of
givingaway your house to get rid of paying the taxes.

MEGARGEE said that the city now held 85,000,000
in the Pennsylvania Railroad, and 52,500,000 in the Sun-
buryread, and theiriutcroit and prsocmwm icieutilbA
with her own.

Mr. A. DIALLER inquired: Whence do we derive the
right to lease the railroad on Market street to theFenn.
...slk-eida Italie/qui ! I trust that no attempt to give a
monopoly of any kind to any company will be made by
this body. That which cost the city $20,000, and brings
into its treasury $lO,OOOannually, is to be given to the
VennsOvania Railv-ad for a dollar -a year!

111.r. MEGARGEE EGid that with regard to our giving the
road e20,000, the boot was on the oth,r leg.

The question on the motion to recommit the ordinance
to the committee then recurred. A vote being taken, it
was defeated.

The oricinal ordinnnee nne then taken up
Mr. INGHAM opposedthe measure.
Mr. Crests inquiredwhether he had understood cor-

rectly that the branch railroad on Third street would be
dimontinued if this lasts woe grantod_

Mr. 111E0ARO REstated, upon the authority of the pre-
sident and directors, that such was the fact.

Mr. STERR moved that $1 be stricken out from the
ordinance. and, as an amendment, $l,OO be inserted.

Mr. FREEMAN favored the ordinance.
13.T.Y.a- a.- could not oat., as gentlemen had urged, that

by this measure the Pennaylvania Railroad would be
contributing *24,000to the city treasury.

The anidnolnient of Mr. Sterrwas withdrawn
A motion .saetheh offet,td. to Doe.trone thefurther eon-

sideratiou of the subject, and was carried by a vote of
25 to 28.

Mr. SorTnwolTlT then moved to amend the term of
the totiiC. 'LI 26 -year,.

It was further moved to amend the term so as to make
it 3 years.

Mr.KERR gave the following statement of the receipts
and expenditures of the line of the road for the past fire
years:

Meelob. 19.15e1b1e1.
1850 $10,214 $5,981 00
1857 13,078 5,917 00
1858 8,213 5,497 00

-1859 14,706 7,737 00
1860 15,506 8.498 98
Mr. HODGSON stated that these expenses included also

the repairs of the Broad-streetroad.
The question recurring on the amendment to the

amendment, it was defeated.
The 91999(11119.9t 1)1r, Soritliworth then came Upi awl

was negatiTed by a vote or 29 to 26.
A proviso was then put and carried, that either party

may terminate the lease at one year's notice.
Mr. A. MILLER moved that the yearly rent to be paid

by the Pennsylvania Railroad be equal to the yearly
profits of the city road, which, by the above statement,
has averaged SG,OOOfor the last five years.

Mr. QUINN moved that the rental be determined by two
competent persons, one to be chosen by the Mayor and
the other by the penusylvomis Railroad Company. Not
agreed to.

Mr. A. MILLER renewed his motion, and specified the
yearly rental at $6,000, and not 451,..as a term of the
lease.

The question as to introducing the main question wee
then put and carried.

Mr. QUINN moved to reconsider.
A motionwas offered by Mr. FREEMAN' to table the last

motion.
Mr. (tett&dereeeded the yea. and nays_
Mr. l'annit.tg. I withdraw my suotton.
Mr. Quont. You cannot doit now; it Is before the

house.
The motionof Mr. Freeman was agreed to,
Mr. Qum-N now moved to reconsider this vote.
The CHAIR decided that two successive motions to re-

consider were out of order.
Mr, A, Mlller'ff Wort $5,444 in§to4

el, now come up for consideration)and was loot b a
vote of 8 yeas to 30 1183'8.

On motion, a call of the house was taken, when it was
fonnd thatbut tkirty-three members were preeent.

Adjourned.

A LIBEL SUlT.—Yesterday, in the Court of
Quarter Sessions, Judge !tinsels, the libel case against
Lane ...4choßeld, ark-6*MA of the Publication of an ar-
ticle attacking James M. Gibson, in his management of
the Highway Department in 1858 and 1850, was re-
sumed. 'There was a large representation of con-
tractors, commissioners of highways, clerks, &c.,in the
court, as the case is ono of considerable interest, the de.
fondant proposing to prove the various charges made in
the alleged libelous article of mismanagement in that de-
partment of the highway, under the control of James M.

assistant commissioner of highwoyel in 1558 and
MO. One of the allegations in the article, published
over the signature of Lane Schofield, was as follows:

Why did he persuade George Shaffer, whoproposed to
clean the First district fur 8200 less, to draw down and
give it to Mr. Thompson at 5200 hieher

1,,regard to this. Cieo. Shatter lc-stilled that he did make
Proposals for cleaning the First and Second wards (First
District). Ills bid, in 1858, for the First ward was
higher than that of William Thompson, but in the Second
curd the Lid was lower than that of Mr. Thompson i did
not know how much loaeri from $lOO to $200; Mr. 0-Ih-
eon induced him to "draw down" infavor of Thompson,
and 14e was, in return, to act something better j did not
gutanything. hetter, The proposqll. by- Air. Shaffer was in
writing. Mr. Green, a clerk in the Highway Depart-
ment, brought to the court the minute-book of the Com-
mitaioners and the minute-book of the Committee on
highways; and, aileron examination, he testified thatbe
wee unable to discern any minutes, either in 1808 or 1880,
ofany proposals by Mr. Shaffer or Mr. Thompson for the
Firstdistrict.

Mr. Green testified in relation to the way of doing bu-
siness in the office that before he entered upon his duties
it had not been mud to keep the original proposals for
cleansing the streets. The witness has introduced a new
system'told ho dies the proposals, and he was induced
to do this in consequence of the numerous disputes be-
tween contractors. When the proposals come before the
cOMplitiSiellerSt tend are vpcuctl, it minute is ink cf th 9
lowest bidder, and or noother. There- 15%6110 record made
by which the lowest bidder can be ascertained, the mere
fact of such a person being the lowestbidder, without re-
ference to the others, being recorded.

TROUBLE WITH A itRITISII VESSEL IN THE
WATERS or THE 11EL/WARE.—A few days Since theUnited States Collector of the port of Delaware Citywas
called upon lo eve-k t his antimrity for the recovery of a
permsylvenin volunteer, who had been smuggled on
baud n Britiah BlSPeblifilifell- It s,y that the aeffilei
mime to Philadelphia on furlough, and was enticed into
a low sailors' den in Water street, where he was be-
trayed into the hands of the British captain, by theboarding-house keeper, for the sum of $3O. The vessel,
in the meantime, had dropped down the Delaware to De-
lware My, sad the sailor, half caMicions, was smug-
gled down on the subse.luent evening. He recovered hisrognisance here, sufficiently to protest against the ab-
duction, when an efffirt WAS Made to gag and smuggle
hint in a skiff to the decle of the vessel. Dr. Ridley,
the collector; here intelfered, and decided to wad the
Inn as a deserter to Fort Delaware. The Englishman,
anticipating trouble, thereupon hoisted sail and wentdown the bay. The man has since been returnea to his
regiment.

Tnr; Coorwtt-Stior I.lo*rrran acknowledges
havingreceived the following donations through Miss
Anna Ross: Front the Sewing Circle of the Church of theSaviour, Association of Loyal Ladies of Camden,Ladies'Eoldivro totiociolion of The Episcopal Church],
-Ladies' Aid Oucioty of b't. l'Oter-o Church, for liberal de.
nations of clothing. Ste, for hospital purposes; from theChurch of the Saviour, Mrs. Bacon's Class, library of
books, tracts, and papers ; Lindsay & Biakiston, hand-
sone donation in books; Wm. S. Stewart 4; VQ,, liberal
donation in blankets Warren, Kirk, it Co., rooting ISCC-
tion of hospital, valued at $:16; Mr. Hodson. donation of
drugs and soap. A handsome donation from Mrs. Sho-
her, through Dr. Wallace and Mr. Queen, two ther-
mometers.

SOLDIERS ON FuaLovoll.—The trains oil the
Baltimore railroad are now crowded daily, large num-
hers of soldiers, released on furlough from their different
regiments, passing through this city by this means. SiN
Illmsachusetts soldiers, stn rely wounded, same no by

I Thursday mining's train.

THE COUNTY PRISON.—WC tire inclubteti tor
the huhjoined statement of the condition of the goyamen-
sing Prison to Mr. Charles VIU/Sallt, nn official of the in-
stitution. Its correctness nifty consequently be relied
um. Great at -MB been the nimther of commitments
during the present year, they exhibit a marked diminu-
tion fromformer years, wide!, may he accounted for in
tiro ways: First, as the effect of the war in draining
away a large proportion of the restless and unemployed
part of oar popehttion and, in the aessnil plats, as a re-
sult of our vastly improved police system, which is gra-
dually but smell drawing a closer cordon around the
crime of t h e city
CiiIOIITAIN?:T.Y TO TIIP COUNTY PRIS:ON NINCE JAN. 1,1861.

January, 1.587; February, 1,226: March, 1,435; April,
1,375; May, 1,326; June, 1,34-4; Jury, 1,372• August,
1,560: September, 1,425; October, 1,256; November,
IOU; total to Dtvitiver/I DON,

Tile following will snow the crimes which people com-
mit nowadays:

Adulterg;l7: tOuMolt to itiortlitr4 17 and Wt.
tery, 1,606; absconding apprentices, 12; abuse and
threatening, 489; accessories to murders1 ; arson, 18;
bandy house, 14; bigamy, 10; burglary, 45 : conspiracy,
28; disorderly house, UM; disorderly, and 'for breaches
of the peace, 5,337: deserting family and abusing wife,
54; tlesrrtiou from the army, 44: Jefromllmi awl ,-heat-
ing, 76 ; forcible entry, 0: fornication, 3; fornication
and bastardy, 26: lunatics, 4; fugitives from justice, 2;
gaming house and gambling, 3; highway robbery, 14;
halsa.bey, 2:11
211: misdemeanor not otherwise stated, 356; moraer, 8;
mail robbery, 1; perjury, 5: piracy, 41 ; passing coun-
terfeit notes, 55: passing counterfeit coin, 27 ; rape, 8;
receiving stolen goods, 27; rioting, 83; robbery, 24;
0( xllllll, 1,060; auspicious persona, 4; sentenced, but not
to labor, 50 trcason, 2; !tippling Lunies, 10; to await
judgment, S : vagrants, 2,471. Total, 15,001•

The following table shows how the prisoners committed
to the untried department since Jan. 1, 1861, have bees
atop...dor:

Time out, 3,171; magistrates, 5,062; Quarter Sessions
-clerk, 1209! iusipectora, 9,399; ignored hills, Di ; died,
21: $l5 net, 91; gardened, 2: convicted, 325; acquitted,
209; city solicitor, 34; sheriff, 11; habeas carpus, 26;
1•. &marshal, 20 ; house ofRefuge, 9; executed, 1;

1, Tutal, ROM
The keilowing is tho staliement by al-Km-its of the tibspo-

btati in the untried department :

jumaucy, 1,635 ; FebruArs, 1,523: Murcia, 1.353 ;
April, 1.307May, 1,250; Jilin., 1,444 ; July, 1,351;
August. 1,575; Suplcamber, October, 1,204;
vember, 1,017. Total. 15,165.

The commitments for December will, perhaps, exceed:
1,2001if we may judgefrom the daily reports of the lieu-

temmts of refire to the Mayor. Trio total number of
commitsuents for 1861 will, therefore, be °Ter 16,000,

MILITARY ITEMS.—A Boston paper publishes
rather an apoceyaial &tory' ofa young :+lel having been
arrested at the Pennsylvania Railroad depot, in this city,
time few days since, attired in military nnitbrm, and
concludes by stating that she was conveyed to the
ll Middle District" statiomhouse. The affair, if it really
did come off, must have been "spiritual"

A novelty in the art of swindling has come to light
within the past two days. A man dressed in the uniform
of . of the Pennsylvania Volunteers, milled at the
residence ofseveral petsons whose sons are itt the regi-
ment of Co!. Davis ' and, representing their sons had died
in camp, and that he was in charge of the bodies, re-

lie,caul
st Ed money to pay the expenses incurred. In order

out thedevePtieni ho had covered his cap With
crape, and left a piece of the material bang far dawn his
back. The fellow's story was doubted oy all upon whom
he called, and no money was given him. The attempted

retiehiutt the ears of the police s he was arrested,
and had a hearing before Alderman Plantanton. Upon
the testimony Submitted ho was bound over to answer.
When arrested lie had on his person a furloughfor John
litenningd, of the 104th Regiment, P. V. He refused to
give any necomit of himself, but it is believed that he
represents the name on the furloughs though it is not the
name he gave to those whom he attempted to swindle.

A question has been raised as to the payment of those
volunteer: , reported missingat the termination of an en-
gagement. A correspondent says: After the publication
of the names of the prisoners at Richmond, and of those
known to bare been killed at the battle of Ball's Bluff, a
manbcr were still unaccounted for, and were supposed to
have been left dead, unrecognizeth upon the field oh strife,
or to have met a watery grave. Does their pay cease
from the date of the battle, supposing their fate should
neverbe known, and can a settlement of their affairs be
effected ladle they are still missing, but supposed to be
dead, and yet no positiveproof of their death existal

The recent order of Governer Vurtin, directing that all
incomplete companies and regiments must be filled by the
Pith of January,or be consolidated with other regiments,
has given a new impetus to therecruiting business in our
city, as there are several incomplete regiments in the vi-
cinity. Colonel Lyle will, no doubt, have his regiment
raw before the limo specified aid Colonel Jones, whose
regiment is encamped near Roxkorough, has likewise
great expectations ofa similar good lot tune.

Since the first of May last, there have been distributed
by the Soldiers' Aid Committeeof St Peter's Church, 288
Pray-flannel shirts, 62 red flannel shirtswoollenaplshirts, 101 pairs of drawers, 696 pairs of socks,
85 pairs of mittens, 119 pairs of slippers, 126 pillow cases,
€126 havelocks. besides various other articles, chiefly de.
signed for sick soldiers. Donations in money or goods
May be left at northeast corner of Pine and Fourth its.

EPISCOPAL INTELLIGENCE.—A central Epis-
copal reliti runciution tot- the tick andwounded,of the
armyhas just been organized in Grace Church, at Twelfth
and Cherry streets, of which the Rev. Dr. tiuduards is the
rector, and the first meeting of ladies residing in that
section of the city took place yesterday morning, at 10
o'clock. The association has been organized for the pur-
pose of &tipplyiiigmath romfert4 le the troops at the hos-
pital at Broad and Cherry streets, as will not be afforded
by thei„Government.

The collections made in the carious Episcopal diuretics
on Thanksgiving Day, for the benefit of toe Episcopal
1E1,4,0W, uhi,,ithted ht $1,824.87. The largeet collection
made was at St. Peter's Church, the amount being $284.
St. Luke's contributed $151.12; St. Andrew's $112.30;
St. James' $154.78, and F t. Paul's $105.05.

The contributions for the election ofa memorial church
to BiokoVOttlinan now amount to V3,803,71,

THE RAILROAD ON MASTER STREET.—The
followingresolutions were adopted at a meeting of the re-
sidents of Masterstreet opposed to the laying of a railroad
track upon that thoroughfare ;

Whereas, The Piorth fenntorlYania Railroad Company
have assumed the right to construct a railroad for the
transportation ofcoal on Master street. one of the princi-
palthoroughfares in the city of Philadelilla, teed th.P.by
ruining the property of citizens residing in said street'
and it being a matter of pecuniary interest to the said
railroad company, without any advantage to any other
portion of thccitimo of riliMeletia j and thesaid street
being teenarrow toadmit of any obstruction except for
thepurpose of ordinary travel, the street being but fifty
feet wide: therefore,

Resolved, That we will oppose, by all legal means, the
coast'. action ofa railroad on Meeter street, as by itscron.
etruction the chlize of pkettetly would be depreciated at
leastfiftyper cent.

Resolved, That, in additicn to the inj try to property on
said street. there are no less than three publicschools lo-
cated .n the portion of Master street intended far said
railroae, thereby endangering the lives of thousands of
children ofcitizens residing in that vicinity.

EMBALMING THE DEAD.—This art is now be-
ing into rtsonsition by the war, and several of
our city undertakers have recently practised it with much
success, while most of the officers, and not a few of the
soldiers, who hare fallen in battle or by disease in camp,
have had their bodies preserved nod sent kW le their
friendsfor burial by this process. The system pursued
is said to be that of the celebrated Suceuet, of Paris,
whichconsists in injecting a powerful antiseptic
which MOD hardens [ha times to a marblelline bubo's=
and perfectly preserves the color and features, while
keeping the body free from all offensiveodor.

FOB THE VOLUNTEERS.—A. commendable
movement has just been brought to our notice. A spe-
cial ineetihy, of the Boise Hose Company was held on
Monday evening last, when a committee, consisting of
Messrs. Benjamin Levy, D. Kennard, and J. H. Stahl,
was appointed to invite a similar committee from each
company in the Fire Department, to unite for the mar-

nOßA of taking measures to lit Id a ball for the benefit of
the Cooper-Shop Refreshment Salom. The delegates
will meet at the Humane Hose Hall, on Tuesday eve-
ning; January 7, 1862.

TIIY. CITY LOAK.—NOIIO were more jubilant
than our school-teachers upon learning, as they did yes-
terday, that the Mayor had signed the loan bill of$1,200,-
000, which passed Councilsat their last meeting; but un-
der the present state of affairs, it is likely thatnone of it
will L. put in the meek& The Mayes end the 101fillhee
Committee have thepower to sell or hold on to it. War-
rant holders, therefore, much to their regret, will have to
wait a little longer before obtaining theirmonoy from the
imam.

THE KENSINGTON POST OFFICE.—At a meet-
ing of the citizens of Kensington opposed to the removal
of the sub-post office from thatdistrict, held Oh Wednes-
day evening, a resolution was adopted appointing a cont•
mittee of live for the purpose of representing to the
Postmaster Generalof the United States the facts bearing
in the case of theKensington Past Office, and to repre-
sent the absolute necessity for the existence and continu-
ance of the ISPE46ht pest ales as a diatlast nud MNINIIf4I
PBlftbli4bintht.

MEETING IN REFERENCE TO THE ENGLISH
TnonitLE.—A rather intemperate call has been circa•
lated for a town meeting to consider our difficulties with
Ilioulent. The effort had been made once before, but
failed. Thecall states that theundersigned, desirous of
eliciting vino public expression of opinion, call upon the
Irish citizens of Philadelphia, without respect to creed Or
party, to unite in town meeting in expression of their ab-
horrence of Great Britain's conduct, and their faith that
the Vetted States Governmentwill never relinquish the
ambassadors of the rebel Government.

A FLOURISHING ORGANIZATION.—The Penn-
gylvapia goi:!cuitlirat Society have leased a mu lit the
southwest corner of Broad and Walnutstreets, for the
purpose of bolding their monthly exhibitions of fruits
and flowers; The library of the society is valuable, and
contains many rare works on Horticulture and kindred
sublects. Heretofore it has been almost inaccessible to
tht. MeMbers, besidea being sulkiest to iiijimy from damp-
ness. The room will probably be opened for the use of
membersevery Tuesday evening.

PtligoßAL.—Colatiol J. G. Wittak, the gal-
lant commander of the California Regiment (now the Se-
venty-first Pennsylvania), has arrived in this city. He
is fast recovering from' the effects of his painfulwounds
received at DuMsff. Ife is eager to,getback -to the
command of his noble regiment. ills present mission in
the city is to open a recruiting office for his regiment,
which lost so heavily at Ball's Bluff.

Costiva i RintAmtnnik___Tha wool gliew-
man is about to open an exhibition in this city for the
holidays, be baa secured a locution iu Chestnut street,
Mr WWII, Ong vu rtsrnsiax twit Ue ciingtfi tt/ Oguii
with a collection of Irving curiosities, among whollrare
the "`that is it a sea lion from the Pacific, which has
a most _extraordinary appetite for fish, and a family of
Madagascar Albinoes.

SUGAR MILLS FOR CUBA.—Messrs. Matthews
Moore, the extensive iron founders, yesterday shipped

for Cuba, by the schooner B.Martin, two immense sugar
pans, together with a Quantity of iron castings for a su-
gar refinery. This firm, we understand have supplied
the necessary inschinury of this doeeriptionfor fivu Cuban
plantations within the last two years.

His NAME.—The name of the lad drowned
in the Delaware, at queeu-streot aloe, on Wednesday
}light, -watt Charles Tina, aged 5,51 -Ca year. Bin parents
reside at No. 2 Strotaa' court, Sixth and Catharine
:streets.

A FonNnmo.—Tosterday morning, about
half past twelve o'ciocli, a female infant, about five weeks
old, was found upon the steps of a store on eallowbill
street, near Fifteenth. The foundling teas very poorly
clad. and was temporarily cared for by a family residing
in the ueiguborLt,od.

COLLECTION Or STATE Ali .—Tile State
agents have been in town for some time hunting up
muskets and rifles belonging to the Commonwealth. The
holders of them will be prosecuted for larceny if the arms
are • not given up before a stated time.- The decrepid
mush-eta wiltbe strengthened and altered at Lancaster,
and at once go into the State armory.

STEAMBOAT WITHDRAWM.—The-steamer Co-
kit tser/i between SOICOn and Philadelphia, made
Lei In9t trip On Tueadtty, havinu been ..old to t:overu-
meta. The Jlojor Itrybold is now the only steamer
plying between this city and Salem.

11%lanp IMPROVEMENT.—Thirteen new bulk-
/16411K aro shortly to Ito built at the heads of the clocks
along Delaware avenue, from Arch to Vine street, the
contracts having been awarded by the Committeeon Gi-
rard Estates.

TUE vn.»b —The Troratore Dramatic As-
sociation, colanesell solely of amateurs of acknowledged
talent, gave a performance a few evenings since at tho
Boothentan Theatre. "Naval Engagements" was the
chief attraction, and was frequently applatahisi,

POULTRY.—Turkeys, geese, and chickens in
large numbers are appearing in market. The prices are
lower than usual this year. Citiverm who have friends
in camp cannot do better than to send them, nicely boxed
tip, o yetidAd feu,.

AltßESTED.—Thornas Lafferty, charged with
the larceny of a violin belonging to his brother-in-law,
ull9arrested on 'Wednesday evening by Lieutenant Fol-
lisr, aftar s ohm of loventl Rowel: Thomas Willi Sent
o Dioyotneming.

HAZARD'S BOOKSTORE.

A SUPERB STOCK
OP

ILLUSTRATED BOOKS,
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,

DOLES itZiP FRATEA. WKS,
CHILDREN'S BOOKS, &a.,

Elegantly Bound arid Illustrated;
ALSO,

AMBROTYPE PICTURES
AND

CARTES DE TISITE PHOTOGRAPHS,
Are now Airplayed on our Cionontoiii Arid fail lug Si Hu-
rivalled display of CHOICE BOOKS for

HOLIDAY PRESENTS,
AT MODERATE PRICES.

HAZARD'S
del3-12t 724 CHESTNUT STREET.

FOR SALE AT THE

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL
BOOK SOCIETY,

1224 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia

JUST RECEIVED,
Ap increased stock of Books? suitable for. CLERGY-

MEN, FAMILY LIBRARIES, bIINDAY 001100 L
LIBRARIES, and HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

A NEW EDITION OF THE
MINIATURE PRAYER BOOK. Bound flexible,

ribbon edge, $1.50.
MINIATURE PRAYER BOOK. Bevelled boards,

very elegant, W.
MINIATURE PRAYER ROOK_ 24114:51, mmiude,

$1.211.
32m0. PRAYER ROOK. Arnhem°, red, or black,

40 cent°.
32m0, PRAYER BOOK. Roan limp CIO cents,

t.lmitation; TD
if a Tur. mor. $1.25
66 Ribbon ed,n3 $1.50.

The Mayo winch PRAYER BOOK is printed in the
Mutant type far nest-eito i;ooit`to befound- in the coun-
try. It is particularly well adapted for the uee of
CHILDREN.

A. very tamllsolne now edition of

CHURCH SERVICE.
CHURCH SERVICE. Turkey morroeco, S 3imitation, 1.84
RACHEL W. GREEN. A new and enlarged edition.

Price 90 cents.
SERMON COVERS of different sizes.

PHOTOROAPH ALBUMS.
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS, all sizes.

CART DE YISTE" of most of the EPISCOPAL
RIBBON Rad CLERGYMEN.

Also, a supply of new SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS,
SUNDAY SCHOOL REWARD CARDS, ,te., &c.

ELEGANTLY BOUND

BOOKS FOR PRESENTS.
ALL Tun NNW BOONS ItECEITND A SOON es

PUBLISHED.
Tno Store of the Society will bo kept own during the

evening till after Uhrisnnas, to givo Sunday Sonnet
Teachers au opportunity to select Books for their classes
at their leisure. del44t

THE AMERICAN SUNDAY-
SCHOOL UN10.1,1,

NO. lige CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA
PUBLISHES A LARGE VARIETY OF

ROOKY. RITVARLF. FOR SUNDAY-SCROOL

LIBRARIES

F.VALILY READING,

HOLIDAY GIFTS.

N. B.—Store open in the Evening during the lfoli-
dolB-wfm tit

NhW AND INTERESTING
HISTORICAL TALE.

THE SCHOOLMASTER AND HIS SON,
A narrative of events which occurred during the Thirty

Years' War. Translated from the German
of Caspar'.

Not a fictitious tale, but a simplerecital of historical
events," and ono intensely interesting. A work well
adapted for the family circle, the Sunday-School Libra-
ry, or the leisure hours of the Clamp. PRICE, IN 11111B-
LIN, 38 CENTS.

For sale at the boolisteres generally, and also, with a
general assortment of Holiday Books and Juveniles, at
tho LUTHERAN PUBLICATION HOUSE,

dell-wfmOt No. 42 North NINTH Street.

FOREIGN READING ROOMS,
1323 CHESTNUT Street, corner of JUNIPSR.

OPEN EVERY DAY and EVENING for LADIES
and GENTLEMEN. From 11 A. M. until 2P. X. ag-
ciosivoly fur 'L.A.s.

All the principal French,German, and English Blue-
trated and Literary Periodicals aro regularly received
every two weeks. Galignanes Messenger and Journal
des Debate by every mail from Europe.

Terns, or slues subscription per annum, SS; throe
months, $2.50; ono month,$l. Family subscription per
annum, $10; three months, $3.50.

la" Orders forforeign Books and Periodicals forwarded
by every steamer.

F. LEYPOLDT, Foreign Bookseller,
1523 ounatixtrir.no2o-1m

ARDEBCO OIL CO. - CARBON
0111,-1,000 tads. to arrive. For sale in lirtaby

sole Bonin in this city: BIIOIISII S (NM
I tion-brig.• 5113 9outL DELAWkItIf, MIMIC

GLASS SHADES FOR FERNS-
ETTA Phantom Infirm Firivprgt 11A.4INLL

di lIITCUIW Minh Maulrirzu Ct. MAT:hilt

BEST QUALITY ROOFING SLATE
011V11711 on hand and termite et Union Wine. 101

8116011 Street, Kensington. T. THOMAS,
gier4., MR WWICT _

A

CIRCULAR PRINTING, BEST
V and Cheapest in the City, at RIbitIWKIAT
RUM WA, Si ILIA. THIRD ilte.s2t. 115213

iddigie FOR INEW YORK. The
Philadelphia Steam Propellor Oomwww,

will ootetnenee their barium. foe the Reason on Moeda,.
_ .

Their steamers are now twoolving freight at 13466114
Pier above Walnut 'treat.

Terms accommodating. &mai to
W. M. 131111tD 00.

/011 tit gonth &TIMM
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PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.EDMUND A. SOURER,

GEORGE L. BUZBY, comma pp THE Holm*
EDWARD O. BIDDLE,

LETTER BAGS
At the Merchants' Exchange, Philadelphia.

Ship Holyhead, Cole Liverpool, soonShip Crimea, Peabody Liverpool, soonShip Ellen Stewart, Coffin London, soon
fliiip l'opeurorai Notary Liverpool, Dec. 20
Bark White Wing, Ealing Liignayrs, soonBrig Nary Means, Wi150n............8arbad0em, Dec 20
Brig Loango, Evans ..............St Jag° de Cuba. soon
Ketch Commerce, Barnes ....Mayaguez, PR, soon
15clir Wm Carroll, Chipman Moyaguen, PS, coon
SAILING OF THE OCEAN STEAMERS.

EOM THE UNITED STATES.
SHIPS MPH FOR DAY,

Motor ....New York..Kingriton, Sn Dec 20
Glasgow - New York..Liverpool ..........Dec 21
North American..Portland..Licerpool Dee 21
Europa Boston_ _Liverpool DM 25
Teutotikt NewYork..lltunburg ......

.. _Dee 27
City of N York..New York..Liverpoot ...... ...- Dec 28
Nova Scotian.... .Portland..Liverpool

..........Dec 28
Auetralanian....Now York. _Liverpool Jan 1
St Andrew New York..Glasgow .....Janlan 7 8Niagara New York ..therpool
Asia New York ..Liverpool ..........Jan 15
John Bell New York..Classow Jan 21

FROM EUROPE.
BUMS LEAVN Flni DAY.

C of New York ..Liverpool.. Now York...... Dec 4
Teutonia Southampton..New York Dec 4
Nova Scotian..... Liverpool..—Portland Dec 5
Australasian.. ...Liverpool..New York Dee 7
gt Andre.- Glasgow..New York Dec '

Arno -Southampton ..New York Deo 11
naDlllll)lliit...Southampton.. NewYork Dec 11
Niagara Liverpool—Boston Dec 14
John Roll .... Glasgow..NowYork
sD,, 'a Liverpool. -.New York. .... Dee 21

***The California Moil Steamers sail from Now York
on the Ist, 11th and Mat ofeach month.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 20,1861.

SUN RISES 7 25 1 SUN SETS 4 35
NIGH WATER . 4 32

ARRIVED
Brig Brandywine, Harmon,from Pernambuco Nov la,

withsugar to J B 'McKeever. Off New Castle, passed a
Norwegian brig from below.

Schr Vora, Giherson,2 days from Brandywine, DW I
with flour anti Laval to 1% fel. Lea.

CLEARED.
Behr Pilot's Bride, Coker, Bermuda, J E Bazier.
Eche MNichols, MUM, Boston, E A Soudur & Co
Schr Westoti•er, Eldridge, Boston, Twelis 3: Co.
Schr J Price, Scars, Boston, captain.

BAILED.
The ship Congress, Mahoney, for 'Liverpool, sailed on

'Wednesday, in tow of tug JF Starr, with the following
cargo, viz: 2,900 bids flour, 24,829 bushels wheat, 4,90 z
tlo eorn, 910 taiga dammed; n bons prOirlitionS, 10
casks tallow, 20 do tallow oil, 100 Ms pork, 191 tierce 9
Ws lard.

MEMORANDA
Ship Hippogriffe, Addy, for Akyab, was at Loando 23d

October.
Bark Oak, Ryder, hence, arrived at Boston 18th inst.
Bark John Gilpin, Driacol, from Loaudo 23d Get, at

Boston 18th Inst.
Brig Emunt, Baker, 18th
Brig Nairn, (1.1r) Ness, hence, arrived at Queenstown

jot inst.
Brig Maria, Morgan, cleared at New York 18th Bat

fyr
Oar T Donien,lelltiaston, 'hence, arrived at Fall

River 17th inbt.
Saw Blaine Law, Amesbury, sailed from Warren 17tb

lust. for Philadelphia.
Baru Mama, yliogilder, for Philadelphia, and Ceres,

Meredith, for New Castle% Del, sailed from FIVVideLICC
17th inst.

&lir Chas Carroll,Pratt, hence, arrived at New Lon•
dyn 114th ipst.

Ochre Isaac Bich, Crowell, and D S Mershon,
hence, arrived at Boston 18th must

&bre A Hammond, Higgins, and Neptune, Stewart,
for Philadelphia, and Gov Burton, Winsmore, for New
York, cleared at Boston 18th inst.

Schr J SSterrett, Sterrett, hence, at Kingston, Ja, sth
nit, and sailed lath for Dry Harbor.

Scbr S Y W- Siwmoae, Godfrey, for Morris River, NJ,
sailed from Providence 17th inst.

Behr Sallie J Aiken, Godfrey, hence, arrived atKinsale
2d inst.

[Per steamship Jura.]
Liverpool—Ar 4th inst, Robert Center, Flitner, and

Invincible Hepburn, New York.
Deal—A, 4th, Annie Richmond. Stinson, and E Foe•

ter Robinson from New York for Londont and both pro-
corded,

Falmoutb—Ar 2d, Denmark, Drenuaor, New York.
Bristol—Ar in Kingroad 3d, Dr Barth, Meyer, from N

York.
Greenock—Ar 34, fidiceil, Gregory, and Scotsman,

DlcScnnwy New York.
Gibraltar—Ar 25th nit, Solitario, Bosch, N York.
Lisbon—Ar 2811 t ult. Frank Norbert, Fuller, and Da-

niel, Staples, N York; Titoniu, Muttßiad, do,
Havre—Ar 2d lust, Ceres, Jones, Ohio, Hutchins, and

M R Ludwig, Miller, New York.
Antwerp—Ar 31 inst, C A Stanger, Benner, and Cen-

turion, Zerega, New York.
[Latest.]

Ar from Few York, totaaa, at Driatol; Belvidere and
Electra, at Queenotowm Danville, at Bordeaux; Fanny
rainier, at Bayonne; Cora, at Dublin.

rtzw PUBLICATIONS

A HANDSOME

HOLIDAY PRESENT.
COL. SNOWDEN'S SPLENDID womi,

on the

WASHINGTON AND UNITED gTA.TEg

NATIONAL 'MEDALS.
Beautifully Illustrated. Price $5.

J. B. Liprinorr 3
Publishers, 22 and 24 North FOURTH Street.

For sale by booksellers generally,

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

FOR EXCHANGE - A FINE
.151111ILL PROPERTY, on the Eastern Shore of Mary
land, eaniliating of Grief', Sow, and Carding Mille,Whet:d-
i...tight Shop, Blacksmith Shop, Stern, Ale., eumpriaing a
whole village, with about 30 ramps of ground; auprrior
rater power—no e,liwl In the country ; bringinga rental
of $1,500 per annutu. Apply to

3. IL WATERS,
deo-tf 110 South FOURTH Street.

lEFOR SALE—A LARGE FAO—-
TORY BUILDING, covering a lot of ground 100

feet by 150 toot, hoeing three fronts, with Marge steam
Engine, and till in complete order, &tante in the
of the city. Will be sold at a great sacrifice. Nomoney
required. Part can remain on the pre.nimis'and the
balance will be taken iii city poverty. Apply to

J. 11. WATERS,
JciLlf 110 Smith FOURTH Street.

ExFOR SALE.-TWO OOTTAGNS,
built In Italian style; beautifully*limited on FAX.

INGTON Street, near by the Passenger Railroad, West
Philadelphia •, large lota, &c. AlBO, two beautifully si-
tuated in Maylandyille, near the Darby Passenger
Railroad. 'Either of which will be 1401,1 very low, on the
most reasonable terms. Apply to E. PETTIT,

11•23 No. NO 'WALNUT Otrook.

FOR SALE-WEST LOGAN-
BOMBE PROPERTY.--Four,otory Drown Stone

Dwelling, withextenaive back imikungq.
Forfurther particulars, apply to E. PETTIT,n023 No. 309 WALNUT Street.

'LIAM FOR SALE.--A FARM, in
.Jl2 excellent state of cultivation, containing fifty-one
acres, (nine of which are woodland,) pleasantly situated
in Limerick township, Montgomery county, two and a
half miles from the Limerick station, on the Reading
ItAllroad, is offered foe halo. Price—Plag tlieuxtati
lays (efi,ooo). Apply on the premises.

noln•tf SAMUEL ff. GRAFF.

si TO EXCHANGE—VaIuabIe farm
of64 acres of first-rate laud, situate near Quaker-

town Station, North Pennsylvania Railroad, good water,
well fruited, with good and substantial stone improve-
meads, &e. Apply to P.. PATTI', 11.. 309 WAL l•Ttry
Street. d413

Ea TO EXCHANGE—A desirable
mai•FAIDT, situate near Went Chester, and ono mile
from Railroad Station, containing 60 acme of excellent
land, with good improvements. Price only $6,500. Also,
Farm, of every description for sale on reasonable terms.
Apply to E. PETTIT,

den No. 309 WALNUT Street.
PUBLIC SALE.—The fAlowing

propsrty, in A(ontgc wry svnnt3, trio by
ollered at public sale, on MONDAY, December ZiO, 1801,
at 2 o'clock P. M., at the Montgomery Douse'NORRIS-
TOWN : A first-class FA kM, containing 120 acres of
land, 72 acres of which is woodland, coneletiug of fine
black Laud 1,-111th-out limber, theremainfter betltgarable
land, in a high state of cultivation, fronting on theRidge
turnpike, about 3 miles northwest of Norristown, and on
three other public roads. The improvements are a large
and rommodioun 13TONE DIAN3ION a very largo and
substantial Barn, which cost upwards of $5,000 to build ;
Spring-house, Cider-house and Press, and other conve-
nient out.buildings; water conveniences very superior;
apple orchard and otherfruit trees.

Also, adjoining the above, the following property—viz:
TWO S MAN FACTORIFS, known as the „Clayton
Factories," now in successfuloperation, and fronting nn
the Townnitip-line road, one mile front the Schuylkill
landing. calculated for the inanufacturo of eithercotton
or woollen I00(111, with facilities for dyeing and drying,
and all other conveniences, and one 25•horse•power
Engine, two 40-inch Boilers, 34 feet long, and two 36-inch
mud Boilers, 24 feet long, with heaters, pipes, and all
the nAtAgg-MT t`MIIIMI6IIII. Aloe, with the PIMPS, Itu4-15Priy, THIRTEEN STONE AND Forte FRA
DWELLINGS, for the workmen, tool ONE BRt'IK
MANSION HOUSE, with wish-house, wood and spring-
house, &c. i frame barn, carpenter altos, wagon-bonne,
hose carriage and hem, with double-acting forcing
pumps, &c. The Factory property embraces 10 acres of
ground. For further particulars, apply to JAMES S.
YOUNG, 420 MARKET Street, Philadelphia, or to B.
111ARKLEY BOYER, NOItRISTOWN, Pa.

de19430*

$2,500_ Old Mortgage for this
• amount for sale at a discount. For

further particulars apply to E. rETTIT, No. 309 WAL-
NUT Street. clol3

SHERIFF'S SALES

QIIMUFF'S SALE,—By Virtue of two
Write of Yenditioni Exponas issued out of the Court

of Common Pleas ofMontgomery county, and to me di-
rected, will be exposed to pale, by Public Vendue, on
MONDAY, December 23, A. D. 1861, at 2 o'clock P. M.,
fit the f t!erifre Ofrim in Mc+ Coirt 149mqv i in the ¢o-
rough ofNorristown)and county aforesaid, the following
described REAL EtiTATE, situated in the township of
Upper Dublin, and county aforesaid, within about two
miles of the North Pennolvania Railroad.

No, I, Allthat certain Neuman and tract or pieco of
Land, bounded by the Limekiln road end a new road
called the Twining road, adjoining lands of Jarret Pen-
rose, Jesse Homer, Ephraim Tyson, et. al, containing 121
urea of land, more or lees.

The improvements are a large two-story STONE
DWELLING HOUSE, containing'2 rooms and kitchen on
the first floor, 5 rooms on the second floor, and 3 on the
third floor, cellar under the whole, portico in front and
piazza Web ; large Stone Barn, with frame hay-house
attached and stabling under., atone wagon house, pig
sty, corn crib, barracks, wood house bake oven, and
smoke house, spring house, and all necessary out-
buildings; two webs of water wills pumps therein, one at
the house, the other at the barn; Orchard and other
fruit trees i about 8 acres of Woodand, and severs! ex-
cellent springs of water on the premises.

No. 2, All that certain Nessuage and tract or piece of
Land, bounded by the new road called the Twiningroad,
adjoining lands of Charles Unruh, CharlesRoberts, Je iob
Barnett, tract No. 1, et. al., containing mg acres of
lend, more or less;

The imrrovements are a two-story STONE DWELL-
I G HOUSE, containing 2 rooms and hall on thefirst
floor, :frowns and entry on the second, cellar under the
whole ; frame barn, stone wagon house, wood house, pig,
sty, 2 barracks, spring house, well of water with pump
the-rein. Thlli property is also well supplied with excel-
lent spring water. A goodapple orchard and a variety 01
fruit trees, and about 6 acres ofWoodland.

The above properties aro situated about ono mile from
Fitzwatertown, and two miles from Willow Grove, in a
good neigliboihoe.d. The land is of good quality, in a
high siate of cultivation, under good fences, and is
worthy the attention of those wishing to purchase good
properties.

Seized and taken in execution as the property of
Croasdale Twining, and tobe sold by

FRANCIS ICILE, Sheriff.
Merin Wiled, Norristown; NOV. 20, 1861:
delB.3t

JUSTRECEIVED, per 4i Annie Sim
ball," from Liverpool, Mender, Weever. & Man.

dor's preparations :

25 Ms Extract Aconitl, in 1 lb jars.
26 !Ds Extract Hyoscryami, in 1 lb jars.
50 tim ExtractEelladonna, min i lb jars.

100RRs Extract Taraxaci, in 1 lb jars.
20 The Vin nal Oolchici, in 1 lb bottles.

100 nos 01. Succini Rect., in lib bottles.
Soo ills Calomel, in 1 b bottles.
600 Its Pil Hydrarg., in lib jars.

WETHERILL & BROTHER,
tithe 47 and 411 North SECOND Street

sBERIFF'S SALE.—By virtue of a
IJ writ of lewori facins, to medirected, be exposed
to public sale, at the hotel of Ortlip & Brother, in the Til-
lage of NEWARH, in White Clay CreekHundred, New
Castle county, Delaware, on TUESDAY, December 24,
instant, at 1 o'clock P. M., the following detcribod real
estate. Ca!

All that certain tract or parcel of land situate in White
Clay Creek and Pencader Hundred, in New Castle county,
and State ofDelaware, described as follows, to wit: Be-
ginningat a Cidilfr-atfolle in theOglecf the public road
between Newarkand Cooche's mill, it being a corner of
land ofGeorge Russell, thence by a line ofsaid laud along
the middle of said road southfivedegrees, east gi perches
to a corner of the Bahl James A. Idartin'a land, thence by
the said land south 88 and three-quarters degrees, west 4
perches and a quarter of a perch to a poet, another corner
of said Martin's land, thence still by the same south 15
perches and two-tenths of a perch to the northwestern
side of he Philadelphia, Wilmington, and Baltimore Rail-
road, &nee by thesaid side of the railroad south 71 and
a quarter degrees, west 132perches and three-quarters of
a perch to a corner of land of Thomas Bradley, thence
with a line of that land north 10 degrees, west 78 perches
and two-tenths to a corner-stone, thence by the saint land
Ruth 88 derees, west 49 and a half perches to a corner-
stone in a line of land ot Andrew Kerr, thence Ly that
line north fire degrees, west 80 perches and six-tenths to
a atone, a corner of land formerly of Philip Lewis, de-
ceand, thence by that land south b 7 degrees and 50 mi-
nutes, east 85 petelee ty a stone• thence north 65 and a
half degrees, cast id perches amilwo-tentlint to a corrie:'
stone, thence still by the sums land, north nine degrees,
west 37 perches to a stone, a corner of land formerly of
Alexander Anderson, decease& thence by a line of that
land north 12 degrees, east 24 perches to a stone, a corner
of land late ofAndrew decetteed,thence by that
land south 80 and a half degrees, east 31 and a half
perches toa corner stone. tin lice by the same north 10
and a halfdegrees, east 48 perches to a corner stone in a
Rile Of land foiii,a4i %MbLewis, 4See4l&l, thence
by that line south 06 ands halfdegrees, east 140 perches
and seven-tenths of a perch to a corner stone in the
middle of the aforesaid public road, thence along the
middle of said road, a boundary for other laud of the said
Andrew K. Busse% deceased, south 7 degrees, west
perches to a corner stone, thence by another line of said
ast mentioned land south 87 degrees, east 36 and eight-

tenths perches to a corner sassafras tree, in a line of
land of the aforesaid George. Russell, thence by that line
south 4 datereeeand forth-live minutes, nut 78 porehosto
a corner, formerly a maple tree, now within tiro limits of
the aforesaid railroad, and thence -withanother lino ofsaid
Bussell'a land north 89 and a halfdegrees, west 94
peichet to the place of beginning, Containing Within ot*
bounds two hundred and eixty-ono acres and two rode,
more or loss.

Seized and taken in Axecution as the property ofThomas
Martin executors and Charlotte Martin. executrix of
'ironed Martin, Sr., deceased, Clatirlorre widow of
the said James S. Martin, Sr., deceased, and surviving
mortgagor andterre-tenants, and to be sold by

LEVI It. MOORS, sh6rlff.
Sheriff's Office, New Castle, Dec. 5,1881.
N. B.—The attention of capitalists and others is par-

ticularly called to the above described property. It is
situated on the bonier of the thrifty, beautiful, and
prosperous village of Newark, Delaware; it is in a high
state ofcultivation, and highly improved, having upon it
a costly and handsome mansion house, a good farm house,
and several tenant houses, barn, carriage house, and all
convenient out-buildings—on the line of the P., W. and

iigiirond, in it WO* moral ;PA jelelligezq neigh-
borhood, convenient to churches, schools, and mills,
and is in every respect a desirable property, adapted to
a gentleman of refined tasteand wealth.

del3-finwtde24

SHERIFF'S S sLE.—By virtue of a
writ of lee.facial, to me directed, will be exposed

to public sale, at the hotel of Gitlin & Brother, in the
WITO,Spc,f Newark, in White Clay Creek Hundred, New
Castle COllnty,Delaware, on TUESDAY, December ddih
inst., at 1 o'clock P. M., thefollowing described ItEAL
ESTATE, viz : All that lot, piece, or parcel of land lying
and situate in Pencader Hundred, county of New Castle,
wnd State ofDelaware, ieowndeil and amscrilied as follows:
Beginning at a stake on the east side of the road leading
from Newark to Cooche's Bridge, and running and
bounded by do W,, and DitiiiMPT9 WPM ;9
another pointon the south ;Mcof the railroad, thence a
southerly course to a stake in a line of Jas. S. Martin's
land, thence caqerly to a stone in the main road afore-
said, thence by and with said road to place ofbeginning ;

containing within the aforesaid bounds ono acre and
three roods of land, be the mono more or less.

Seized and taken in execution as the property of Thos.
M. .Martin and Charlotte Martin, executor and executrix
of Jas. S. Martin, Sr., deceased, Charlotte Martin,widow
of thesaid James S. Martin, Sr., deceased, and surviving
ttiortgager, mill three tgnalitg. and to Do gold by

LEVI B. MOORE, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Oflice, New Castle, December 5, 1861.
N. B.—The above property is situated within a mile of

the beautiful village of Newark, Delaware. It has been
agd beautified at a considerable expense, hav-

ing upon it a large donblo throe-story brick building,
adapted to the purpose of a first-class hotel, boarding-
house, orboarding-school, for the latter of whichpurposes
it was formerly used. Tho gromids are handsomely laid
out and improved, and possess allreouisite and conve-
nient out buildings. It is seldom that sea, an opportu-
nity and desirable investment offers. del3-fmwtde24

MARSHAL'S SALES.

MAIWITATIS ,ALE.—By-virtue of
a writ of sale, by the lion. John Cadwahuler, Judge

of the District Court of the United States in and for the
Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Admiralty, to me
directed, will be sold at public sale, to the highest and
halt 1114111cr, for each, at QUEEN,STREET WHARF,
on THURSDAY, Doc. 20tb, at 12 o'clock M., the
Steamer SALVOR, her engine, tackle, apparel, and
furniture, as she now lies at said wharf.

rifILLWAUD,
E. S. Kai wag E. 1). of runs.

PlllLallubrilia, Dec. la, UM, doli-Ot

MARSHAL'S SALE.—By virtue of a
writ of sale, by the Hon. JOHN C.A.DWALA-

DEB. Judgeof the District Court of the United ORION
iu and for the Bantern District of Founeylvania, in Ad•
miralty, to me directed, will bo sold at Public Salo, to
the highest and best bidder, for cosh, at QUEEN. Street
wharf, on MONDAY, December 30, 1861, at 12 o'clock,
M., the one:fourth part of the Schooner 4. IIOMR," her
tackle, apparel, and ferniturt» se elm now lieu at aim-re-
named wharf. WILLIAM MILLWARD,

11. S Marshal IL D. of Penn's'.
PHILADELPHIA• December18.1861. dolo-8t

PHILOSOPHICAL INSTRUMENTS,
School Apparatus for Class Illustrations, (Robes,

Drawing Instruments, &c., made and for sale by
JAMES 'W. QUEEN & co"

Ivirt V PTZTOT street,
rr icoa end raintratoli cataloging or 14 pagessfacaisneo

gratis. and sent by mail free, on application. no2l-lm

commimmori nota'E, BALES HY At, CTIOI4.

FROTHINGHAN & WELLS,
AA 8017TH FRONT AND N LETITIA 13TRRSTI BALE TIIIS (FRIDAY) 1)101111116 PECEmIIED

20, AT 10 O'CLOCK.•

A cAnn—Ti^ attention of purehanerg requested to
our ,ale this (Friday ) morning, Decernbor 20, at 10
o'clock, by catalogue, for cash, comprising ic general a-

NOTICE-- Leh.lea In anlc—
Alie•sea' 4-4 to 11-4all-tc col plaid shautla.

00l long sham's.
Vienna broche long and square 81)Imig,
_6 to 40-inch black gros do shines.
Now 011 s llohnnsul altirta.
Liner, cambric handkerchiefs, shirt fronts.
Liar-n Shiite, hoop ekirts.

foes wlnte mrionl cottob,

OFFER FOR *ALH

BROWN AND BLEACHED SEfEETINGS,

SIIIRTINGS,
DRILLS, JEANS, SILECIAS,

CANTON FLANNELS,

MADzievavazrre, CHEAT FALLS
LACONIA, LYMAN,
EVICRETT, DWIORT,
LOWELL, ()AHOY,
IPSWICH, CHICOPEE, and
HAMPDEN, BARTLET MILLS

SALE Or FRENCH. 11lt.11 04.1(11311.
This Illoroing.

December 20. at 10 o'clock. by cataloguer for cosh-
-4110 lobt of fancy and nbkple French 'lr7EPA Oomph,. and oftioioguro ooriy on roorroug °Toole.

WEST OF ENGLAND INDIGO ISLET BEAVEIN
This Morning,

LIKEWIB7,
2f pieces 1-.1 hoe all-wool West Of England indigo

blue heavers.
FIG. I.YONO SILlb" YIiLYET YESTING9.

.2.cabes rich thsnreil Lyons bilk velvet verrings.A FULL ASSORTMENT OT
SHAWLS, BEAVER CLOTHS, TRICOTS,

OASSIXERES, FLANNELS, TWEEDS,
BLANKETS, AND ARMY

GOODS,

_ .
. VIENNA BROCHE LONG AND SQUARE SHAWLS..
lAn invoice °C. fine Vienna broche long and squarer

sbowl,,, in colors only.lAlso, wool long sod square shawl, '
• TAYLOR'S MAW Ql-A LIT I SPOOL COTTt.rN,

1,000 dozen Taylor's while spool ,rotton, warranted 200'
Yards,

FROM THE WASHINGTON (Lima Ejy Sum)
AND OTHER MILLS. ocl-3m

LAnor. §.19.18 BALMORAL RRIBTEL
0.59 large Azes lixlmornl skirts.

F. PANCOAST, AUCTIONEER,
A... 1 • miccelfsor to 11. Scott. Jr,' 481 t/HIGSTNIITSHIPLEY, HAZARD, &

HUTCHINSON, POSFI•IVE SALE OF GERMANTOWN FANCY Wan'
GOODS, HOSIERY, &c., by catalogue.

Thia. Dlorninp,
recersdirr 20, commencing at 10 o'clock praclnalY.
Consisting, in part, of We and desirablp styles far.ey

• ?kph) rl4 II t hoods, Titibiax, scarfs, colds, cloaks,.Also, Inflien' and nriimocn' whit°. and naixcdwool liner;.childrnti'3 falleY do.

No. /1A VHEESTNITT EITIOLET,

OODIMISSION M BOHANTO

PHILADELPHIA-MADE
GOODS.

MILITARY GOODS

ANDREW ORIGINAL CAMP, OR

LARGE SALIt CIF GERMAN TOYS, FANCY
GOOLS, CHINA WARE, ,tc., by catalogue,

Thin)Corning,

TRAVELLING
BED TRUNK.

For male by

W. A. ANDREWS.
SIQ CHESTNUT SireAt

(Patent applied for)

ii6lB-2m

ARMY CONTRACTORS
AND gIITLF.Rg

SUPPLIED WITH BRUSHES at the lowest rates.
Always on band, a large stock of

CAVALRY BRUSHES.
Gloyernment standard;

WAGON BRUSHES.
Government standard;

nocanasPr 20, commencing at It o'clock precisely.
Included Will be funnel an assortment of Garman :dal

French toys„ fine fancy goods, china tea setm, china
Tnach, dolls, doll heads, games,. to., suited to approaching
alba.

PF.IIFUIERY

and every Description of Dnishes required for the Army

KEMBLE & VAN HORN,
oildam aRI MARKET %act, Piglo.lphia,

ARMY FLANNELS.
WELLING, COFFIN, & CO.,

116 CHESTNUT STREET,

r. prepared to make contracts, for immediate delivery,
VI

WHITE DOMET FLANNELS,
AND ALL WOOL

INDIGO BLUE FLANNELS,
Governmentstandard. oce-ti

AlKa, an invoice of flue perfumery, extracts,. colognes,.
puma& a, &c.

IW' Goods. arranged for examination early on Morning
of tiale.

POSITIVE BALE OF A STOCK OF CITY-MADE
CLOTHING, by Catalogue.

On Saturday Morning;
December '2l, commencing at 10 o'clocic.
Inclinitd rill br fonnd a large and complete aaaortment

of tint elugg clothing, consiating, in inlet, of fine cloth,
ra.(l (.1111111111+1.“ dream nod bnuineua canto, Dian heavy
ocercoata, plain and fancy 'meta, black nod fancy etaai—-
mere pants, c.,. all made and trimmed in the beat man
ner. for first-claim:axles.

Sir Goode arranged for examination party on the
morning of mile, when the Trado will rind It to their in—-
tercet to attend.

POSITIVE SALE OF BUM FA&CY GOODS, CHI-
NA WARE, TOYS, Sc.

On Monday lifornint
Deennilor at 10 n'elock, a general agorttnent of

rich xoo,lx, he., in lotx to stilt porellioerd.
Pl?' Will ibr orrazigvil for examination ratty on morn-

ing of sale,

SALE OF AMERICAN AND IMPORTED DRY
GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, RIBBONS,
VERY GOODS, NOTIONS, &c., by Catalogue.

On 'lrmo.ray Everting,
December 24. commencing at 10 o'clock DredgelV.

F B. lIOPPIN, AUCTIONEER.
242 MARKET STREET.

AT PRIVATE SALE
An in voice of •• agreen," or Japanese Luatlx,y, imita-

ble for Look-binders' use ; a very flue imitation of !Cassia
leather, thefind inipurtalion of thekind into this country

SALES EY AUCTION.

FURNESS, BRINLEY, C0.,0. ) THOMAS & SONS,
I No, 499 NAN,TET STREW. e Nos. 139 and 141_south_FOVRTN Week-

(Formerly Noe. 67 end (Q.)

PUBLIC RAMIS REAL ESTATE: Agb ErrOCH6,
AT THE EXOHANGE, EVERY TIPXB7)A.Y. .t It
o'clock noon, during the businees sealtua.

BEAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE Sfr,
We have a largo amount er real Naafi if prftV4

gale, including every deecriptiort cf city and ease-try pre
party. Printed lists may be had at the Auction &tore.

STOCKS, Sc.
On Turnrlny.

Dormahar 24, at 12 o'clock man, at the Pldlotkialiii.Exchat
shares American Acarh•rnv ofMiplc, with ticko!.
shares Academy of the Fine Arts.

1 Ouire Ocean Steamship Company.Azure I•lfandelylins Linretry Uninpnr)? •
1 share Mercantile Library Company,

TEMA FALL SALE—PEc4MpEI;
Will inclmio the foilnwtr sr viz..
NEW 241)1,E1t TM: EF:•:!Ttail" DEICE DWELL .

/NG. No. 203 Wnllnrr• ntreet, putperetl snit paiwnrod
thmighoill. and )1;13 nll the modern COll tt•niencen. Im-
m.•dintr pos tHsion. 'rurnm•—.lrtiY)llo- matmartown.

MODERN TIIRELSTORY MILK DWELT.ING,
No t;:m North Suretitc•ntit, north of Wittlure ;
thenw.1.,r0 nonvonionr-ng,-hr. Lot lerfret front. Tvrmor
—E1,040 lIMY remain urnmrtuttEntTALI: IM FARM,. 4.3 Ncirget (n. the &PT Bela.
warp, in•ruent. the Grernrrinl. fmprovnnent'COM)anY'llLend and the Point Bonn?, [Pint ward.NEAT MODERN TORRE-ST(IIW RESI--7RIICX. No. 147 Vine ti7N7et, (Palmyra Rnw,) betweenTrial] nrmil gleYenth itirritti jll)Vtfi 1111K.7101i bath, far•
mute, At. Lot 20 feet friar. Torma-411,600'mny re-main on niortgan.e.

TWO VALCA ISLE RUS'N'ESS Liti:ATIONS:—TheTanrn anti 1)111111nm Jiuunr-anthu it plinth lyallifflow."
7.31 Eftlnth Front titiet ,t, r,flow 11hitu t !...1111.!ot front,

40 rpm' inthept toWater st7ftot.
TATERN ANDI/WALL -known am the-wWoodrrian'w Hotel," No. MS Booth IY,P•Fst street, wirminins the,above. Termeof sale one-half oanh.

sale Tnlppliocken Strri•F;Errotiltoriti.
ELEGANT FNEN ififfgEWOr'ili • P.YA

FINE OIL PAINTINGS, MriaLLTON IiTtATTcAETETE, HORSE, CA-BEIYIES, rt C.
TJII Mornir.%

20th itud,, at o'clock, by calFiln,v,ne, In Tulpohookeri
strpet,l.lw firma] Gerniantoviii,_ At' Megan!: Inrnitnre.
monoilaing 11.44.0.1.'hati Mid I"tfalt,ll6 Ilrittkirat-
rbottlitirtiltare, luindig,the chamber tail dining-roomfer-name, tiii toiled 7-octave piano, tine. medallion V,511,0.:
Nirmt, carnage borer, carrisagew, 91tligh, liarnece, sad

l'Leeabinel furniture-W:l9 made by Mbore. S•Campiou.
and is in eieelleht order.

lir May be examlued at 8 o'clock on the morning of
the sale,

Tlxerlttore' Sale
'VALUABLE PRIVATI: LIBBSPX Or THE LAT.

WM. SATITII, 'Ere/.
nig Etonkw,•

December 20, commencing at 4 o'clock, by ordee
ofexecutor, the valuable miecellaneona library of Wm,
Ehrnitb,. Eel., deepened, which hadmica many•vainaWn and
Interenting nuthere in the vitriliti4 dtlistutinfilifil of MANI-
!two, relenee, and art.
/fir Par particulara sea catalogunx, which will ba

ready two da)a previous, and the bouke arrugod fir
examination.

POITIII Mori, 14,1.1a.
LADIES' SUPERIOR WINTER CLOAKS

On Saturday Morning,
Dere:l4l,er 21, at 11 o'clorti, wt tiu• etnrr itottlwo-it eor -

IMF of Tenni and Clindnid Wools. without TeMint°, 081
entire titbit of- Menem Carl Petal ,' dc comprialug
very- e3nipleto axaortment of the flntat dPscriptlon at

_

Iffir They will Le arranged for examination on Thar..
day WI Fahlay, PM/. 41141,1110,

XTIL LAIWE PEREMPTORY SALE
On Monday,

11eeoill,er 22, at 12o'clock, at the Auction
FINE OLP 1101,

From 11.r. Mork and inwrtittiroi of BArrl9, Hoyt,
&Co.. relingniaLing that branch of their lithrinerm, eon,.
Pthdritt nos old brit:Mips, Port wine, St. Croix. rotor.rntl, h,toticly,.7"lnn" /filligarian Pope, 141119 acori Boland gin.

Sllllll.leN V. al LO open at ti,. Auction Houma two
hour:. previtm. to the salt., with cittalogorm.

t3ate at Nos. 1139 and 141tiouiii/rJurth Street.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, FEENOII-PLATE MIR-

RORS, PIANO.NORTES, BEDS AND REDDING.
CHINA AND GLASSWARE, suusszus A•ND
OTILER CARPETS, &c

On Thursday Murning,
At 9 o'olock,`at the Auction Store, the auperilor urni-

furniture, piano•feet:a mirror,,, Brueenht and other var..
pate, Sc., from families declining housekeeping, rem.),
le the etore for convenience of wale.

MGT Catalogues ready the day en:clone to sale.
AT PRIVATE SALL

Stamm Tilt,resintito Lilq•ary.

CADET MUSKETS AND EQUIP-
MRINTS.—Wa have just made to order a lot of lot.

parlor MUSKETS suitable for Philadelphia Cadets. They
are light and neat, such as every parent would wish to
place In the hands of their sone, affording healthful ex-
ercise without being so heavy as to injure the spine.

Also, CADET LQUIIIII;NT9 nide to 111ftrilig pat-
tern. PHILIP WILSON ac CO.,

no3o-lm 432 CHESTNUT Sir.et.

PHILIP FORD & CO., AUCTION-
EERS, Nos. 626 MARKET and 622 COMMERCE

Strode.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE Ole 1,000 GASPS BOOTS,

BOONS AND BROGANS.
On Monday MAYISIN4

Dee. 0.3, at 10 o'clock precisely, will be eold, by ca-
talogue, 1,000 cases men's, buys, and youths' calf, kip,
grain, and thick boots, brogans, and Wellington boots,
women's, mid tthildroia's :oat, calf.

Also cit .made goods and IVOMIL.II mid fallow' Dal.
moral biota

gP Gionam open for examination early on the morning
of Kale. with catakmea.

DRIIPN AND CHEMICALS.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER
& CO..

Northeast CornerFOURTH and RACE Streets,

PHILADELPHIA,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS

IN

FOREIGN AND'DOMESTIC

WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS.
uLNIIPACTI7II2III 0!

WRITE LEAD AND ZINCPAINTS, PUTTY, &a.

AGENTS FOR TUE CELEBRATED

FRENCH ZINC PAINTS.
Marrs and enalunora enrolled at

VERY LOW PRICES FOR CABS.
0r..81-3m

LOOKING' GLASSES:

IMMENSEREDUCTION

LOOKING GLASSES,
OIL PAINTINGS, ENGRAVINGS,

eIUTUBE AZID PHOTOOBAPE. USABINIE4

JAMES S. EARLE & SON,
816 CHESTNUT STREET,

Innonnee the reduction of 26 Der cent, in the Driers eT ell
,tie: Manufactured Stock of Looking Glasses ; also, in
engravings, Picture and Photograph Frames, Oil Point-
ngs. The largest and most elegant assortment in the

Aran opportunity It now OffOrt4 k sl6k9 pDrg
thane In title line For Oseb, at remarkably Dow Prices

EARLE'S GALLERIES,
ly9-tf 816 CHESTNUT Street.

GR944ERIES.

MATERiALb FOR
MINCE PIES.

BOW AINT LAUB RALVIni
SULTANA AND SEEDLESS RAISINS,

CITRON. CURRANTS, SPICES,
SWEET CIDER, WINES, ice

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES,

deo4f Uorner of KLETENTII and TIZTE Strooto.

MACKEREL, HERRING, SHAD.
OALMON, 059,-4,990. 4.10 Not. 21 21and

lAQIOS/ifiin large, invilnual wag anon! swevrloo
&Ames of cboice, late-caught, fat fled
5,000 bbls. NewHalifax, Eastport, andLabrador Her-
ng% ofchoice Qualities.0,000boxes extra new mated 'tarring&
6.000 boxes extra new No. 1 Herrings.
8,000boxes large Elagdaline Herrings.

460 bbls. Ifachinee White Fish.
60bbls. new Economy Hess Shad.
25bbls. new Halifax Salmon.

1,000quintals GrandBank Codfish.
600 boxes Herkimer County Cheese

Indare and landing, for ode by
MURPHY & BOONS,

not No. 148 NORTH WHARVES

CABINET FURNITURE.

CABINET FURNITURE AND BIL-
LIABD TABLES.
MOORE & OAMPION,

NO. 201 Smith inGVOND Street,
in connection with their extensive Cabinet Business are
sow manufacturing a superior article of

BILLIARD TABLES,
and have now on hand a full supply, finished with the
ito6lloll A OAIIPIONSI,I IMPROVED
which are pronounced, by all who have used them, to be
superior to all others.

For the quality and finish of these Tables the menu-
!..otororo:ofei to their Illifil6P6Ull rotretut throughout the
Onion, whoare familiar with the ehounter of their work.

anus-em

ALL -B UTT'S ALE YAULT6.—The
old and popularEstablishment, No. 28 STRAW-

BERRY Street, below Market, havingbeen thoroughly
renovated and improved, i 3 REOPENED to the public
by the undareip.nod, who invitee the patronage of all
old friends and the community at large. He assures
them that at ALLBUTT'S ALE VAULTS they will
always find
The Best Ales, The Best Aloe,• -

TLC P@@F Prwliegi TheBest Brandies,
The Be* Winos, The Bust Winos,

Tlto Best Liquors of all kinds. . _

Ifr OLD ENGLISH LUNCHES DAILY, at TEN
o'clock. .

del6.6t STEPHEN ALLBUTT.

SKATERS' HEADQUARTERS.—We
have justreceived a full stock of superior SKATES

of the latest patterns.
LADIES' SKATES, MISSES' SKATES,
GENT'S AK ATEg, PATENT SKATES,
STEEL SKATES, ROCKER SKATES,

DUMP SKATES.
Skates ofevery variety.

Cadet Muskets and Equipments, Cricket and Base Ball
Ipiplcuionts, Canal) Cote, Army Chests, Guns, Pistols,
Dillon, Ito. igiILIII WlLellt! & A....,

no3o-2m 432 CILESTNUT Street.

ISLEEPER'S LONG ESTA-
bundled Manufactory ofLight and Serviceable UM-
BRELLAS 4 go admirably adapted for progentation,

1002 MARKET street, one door above Tenth street, Phi-
ladelphia. dol4-6t*

rrEBBAJ'INB, OYSTERS STEWED
AND FRIED, AND CHICKEN SALAD.—InvIo

tation Cards and other notices will be distributed in all
ports of the oily, ion bnisetuallty.

The undersigned is at all times prepared to present, for
the inspection of Ladies and Gentlemen, a list of the
things necessary for a large or small entertainment, as the
case may be, thereby avoiding all unnecessary profusion
and waste; and flatters himself, that by. hie long expo-
riohro lo bu.nead, ha will ha able at all Nate; to Alga, am
heretofore, entire satisfaction to all who favor him with
their patronage. HENRY JONES, Caterer,

No. 250 South TWELFTH Street. above SPRUCE.
oci•emAFULL AND SPLENDID AS-

gOIiThERNT of Scarfs. Tin, Glam. and Gents'
Furnishing Geode, just received and for Rale. Also, a
variety ofTravelling Shirts. J.W. SCOTT, 814 CHEST-
NUT Street, below Continental Hotel. no3o-tf SPRING GARDEN FRUIT AND

PRODUCE STORE STILL AHEAD.—The sub-
scriber takes this method to Inform his patrons, and the
public generally, that ho has removed his Fruit and Pro-
duct Store to No. 812 SPRING GARDEN String; whore
he is now prepared to keep up a full supply ofApples,
Potatoes, Sweat Potatoes, Cranberries, Nuts of all kinds,
Dried Fruits (both Foreign and Domestic), Batter, Eggs,
Poullr3', & c, etc. Also, EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR,
Buckwheat Flour, and Corn Moat All of which ho will
sell as low RS canbe bought anywhere in the city.

Being thankful for past favors, to those whohave so
liberally patronized him heretofore, the subscriber most
respectfully solicits a continuance of their patronage, and
invites till others to give him n eall, at his new place,
where be has superior facilities for supplying all with
everything in his line, on the most reasonable terms.

Ply motto is: «To live and let live; Quick sales, and
scum profits."

Please give me a cull before purchasing elsewhere.
S. S.. GOTTWALS4

W.!! 812 SPRING GARDEN Street

SHIPPING.

WAEKLY COMMUNICA-
TION. _

BY STEAIII BETWEEN NNWyorar. AND LIVERPOOL, calling at QUEENe.
TOWN, (Ireland,) to laud and embark pamengers sad
despatches.

The Liverpool. New York; and Philadelphia Steam.
ship Compansaa splendid Clvde.bnilt iron screw item.
ships are intended to sail asfollows:

FROM NEW YORK FOR LIVERPOOL.
OLAFGOWt ???I,?l???..'F'Rt""lftri Dee'21'
CITY OF 151i51 Yolih P.toruay,
EDINBURGH &atmlan, Jan. 4, 1662.

And every Saturday throughout the year, from PIER
No. 44 N. 8.

RAVES OP PIEIIIOII
THROUGH FROM PHILADELPHIA.

Cabin, to Queenstown, or Liverpool . 178
Do. to London, via Liverpool SIO

Moorage to Queenetown, or Liverpool....... 181
Do. to London. 851
Do. Return tickets, available for six months, from

Liverpool see
Passengers forwarded to LIMP, Parts, LWOW,

Bremen, and Antwerp at through rates.
Certificates of passage issued from Liverpool to Now

York
Certificates of passago issued from Queenstown to New

York
These etemmere Lave emperk& tWißdikhl6lbltibilii far pas-

sengers, are constrneked with watertight eq.inpartinants,
and carry experienced Surgoone.

Forfreight, or passage, apply at the office of tho Coos-
bear", JOHN C. DALE, Agent.

111 Walnut etreot, Philadelphia
In Liverpool, to WM. INMAN,

TowerBuildings.
In Glasgow, to WM. INMAN,

18 Dixon street.
LIVERPOOL, NEW YORK,

AND PHILADELPHIA STEAMSHIP
COMPANY,

NOTToTi TO riwomiwcwo.
By order of thu Socrotory of State., MI plenums

leaving. thu Bulled Buttes aro required to procure put-
portm &IWOfOingon board thn Htetimen

nott.tl JOBB G. DALE, Agent.

gm THE BRITIBII AND NORTH
AMERICAN ROYAL MAIL STEAM•

SHIM
PASSPORTS.—AII persons leaving the United States

will rottiire to have PAnShORTSfrom the authorities of
their respective countries, countersigned by the Secretary

of State at Washington, or by the Passport Agent at
port of embarkation.

NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL.
Chief Cabin Passage
Second Cabin Passage

PROM BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL.
Chief Cabin Passage SIM
emend Cabin Pelage i. 00

The shipsfrom Now York call not Cori Oar
The ships from Boston call at Halifax and Cork Der-

bor.
PERSIA, Capt. InSkins.jAPEICA, Cant.Shannon.
ABAD/A, Capt. J. Steno, !CiPlAr DAT Capt. Leitch.
ASIA, Capt. N. 0. Lou. .i.:426.1%/01 ,a, Omit. 'CI...X:Way.
arrsRALARAN, NIAGARA, Capt. ligoodie.

eart. Cook. EUROPA, ()apt. Anderaom
SCOTIA, (now building.)

These vessels carry a clear white light at toast-head
men on starboardbow i red on Dort bow,
CANADA. Muir, leave, Beaten, Wodneeday, Dee. U.
AFRICA, Shannon, N.York, Wednesday, Deo. 16.
EUROPA, Anacreon, " Boston, Wednesday, Dec.ll6.
AUSTRALASIAN,

Cook, o N.York, Wednesday, Jan. 1.
NIAGARA, Moodie, 11 Beaton. Wedusedun Jou, 8,
ASIA, Lott, 16 N.York, WetilleatlanJan. 16.

Berths not secured until paid for.
An experienced Surgeon onboard.
The owners of these skips will not be aeoonntable for

Gold, tither, Bullion, Donde, Jvyrykil rnickile glum
ormutate, unless Nib of lading ere Octavo %berates, awl-
the value thereof therein expressed. Forfreightor sew

B. OUNARDCage, apply
11

10 ,

Mh4l-tf BOWLING GREEN. New York.

adwit FOR N.HIV YORK.
NEW DAILY LINE, Till Dolmas sal

Raritan Canal.
Philadelphia and New York ZIPIINAP SteamboatQ.

mass reedy° fealght and hatet, dallp at 9 P. M.,dame
jeg their cargoes in New York the following days.

Freights taken atreasonable rates.
WM. P. OLYDE, Agent,

No. 14 SOUTH WHARVES, Philadelphia.
JAMES HAND, Agent,

anl•tt Piers 14 and lb EAST RIVE& Now Tort.

STEAM-BCOURING AND TAlLVit-
ma done at the aborted notice.

HENRY B. BASCOM,
137 SEVENTH Street, above Walnut.

B. BASCOM'S plan for the times is to recommend
Cents to bring their old Clothing to him, and have them
inade'now. Alto, their Cloths,and have them Million•
ably made up. delo-ly

LAMP SHADE MANUFACTORY
OF v. QUARRE,

Southeast corner of NINTH mid ARCH Streets,
Wholesale Establishment.

Retail Store, opposite, No. 831 ARCH Street,
For convenience of Lady customers, who will find there
the most suitable article for a Christmas present.

woca-m.st

MEDICINAL

DR.ERNON PIERPOINT,

MEMBER OF TUE

ROYAL COLLEGE OF PHYSICIANS, ENGLAND,

Author of Nelllvo and their Remedies" and
“Diseases of the Rectum." Nay be consulted at his
Residence,

i0i2.1.14t1'

PROM 10 O'CLOCK A. M. TILL 8 o'cLoog. P. M., OR RY

/PPOINTIIEKT.

Dr. PIERPOINT has been especially sucessful in his
treatment of the followingdieea3es: SKIN DISEASES
of Every Nature, NEURALGIA, RIIEUMATISR,
DYSPEPSIA, and DISEASES of the RECTUM. no2s•tf

GLUTEN CAPSULES
OF

PURE COD-LIVER OIL..
The repugnance of most patients to iSOD-LIVEIL

OIL, and the inability' of many to take it at all, has in-
duced various forms of disguise for its administration
that are familiar to the Medical Profession. Some of
them answer iu spectra eases, but more often the vehicle
neutralizes the usual effect of the Oil, proving quite as
unpalatable and of ICOF therapeuticvalue. Therepug-
nance, nausea, Itc., to invalids, induced by disgust of the
Oil, is entire.y obviated by the use of our CAPSULES.
COD.LITEII OIL CAPSULES haw) been mull mad
lately in Europe, the experience there of the good re-
sults from their use in both hospital and private practice,
aside from the naturally suggested advantages, are ant-
Pelept to warrant our claiming the ViltUoEl we do for
them, feeling assured theirurn will resitin benefit and
deserved favor. Prepared by

Vt,7If.:EJI:II 41_ BROTHER,
del-tt 1412 IN Main' street, Philadelphia.

CONSUMPTION-.WINCHESTER'S
genuinepreparation of

DR. J. F. CHURCHILL'S
lIYFOPHOSPIIITES OF LIME AND SODA,

A Specific Remedy for the heatment of
MMMM

The great anceess 'which has attended the tree of
tiltt Bypophialphitlai is Grouting a Teri general ingliiryt
not only among the medical profession, 'Nit atao
among the thousands who aresuffering from Pulmonary
Disease.

In all Nervous or Scrofulous Complaints, Debility,
Los of 'VITAL TOWER, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, and
Fermate Weatmeesem, it id a sovereign and invaluable r-

Price $l, or di tam, for fir.s. nith full directions.
•

•- --•

cittnrsr neit itybeobtainta by all iuquirerk. 60d wholQ,liHand
8. C. ETHAN,

SID CHESTNUT Street,
Cole agent for Philadelphia. Trade supplied.
nonittE3m

QPERMATORRHEA.—ONCE TO SIX
Boxes of ,L WINCHESTER'S SPECIFIC PILL"

will permanently cure any cage of Seminal Weakness, or
ito matins impotency, hoW9WrthOMPtfdi!NA whether
recently developed or or long standing.

BEAD THE TESTIMONY.
6' We believe it to be as near a specific as any medi-

cine can Le. We Lave cured many severe cases with
from MX TO TEN DOSES

KEITH, X. p.-
Amer. Jour. of Med. Science.

Price S 1 net box • six boxes for S5. Sent by mail.
Sold only by S. C:UPHA.M, MO CHESTNUT Street,
pot, nuent for igaibuteir ial.a. ffx-wlo supplied.

no2l-wfm3m
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DISSOLUTION —The Copartnership
exibting Detwvvia w9PV, 44Ytm, gays) it

co. waft dissulTed by mutual consent on the 10th inst.
ELIAB WOLF,
LEVI BUYER,
NATHAN HAYS,
ABRAHAM WOLF.

FORMATION.—The undersigned, members of the
above 6.10, have, this 16th day of December, A. D.
1861, formed it Copartnership -for the rairpo.le of con-
tinuing the WHOLESALE CIeoTHING business, at
the old and; No fio North THIRD Strom. Harlot' the
style and firm of WOLF, MAYER, & CO. The busi-
ness of the ohl lirm will be sailed by either of the
partner's, at No. 50 North THIRD Street.

EMU WOLF,
LEYI HAYNti,

del9-3t* ABII A ILA M WOLF.

rrinE COPARTNEBSHIP HERE-
T(IF(18)^3 misting under the firm of CAUL &

LYWID, is this (My dissolved by mimeo emiseot.
The business of the unit will be settled by either part-

ner, at No. 211 North FOURTH. Street.
WILLIAM- GAUL,
TirpoPOJoii

rBILADELPIIIA, October 31, MI. tei2i-w6t

N 0 T ICE HEREBY GIVER,
that the Partnership hitely subsisting between

the undersigned, under the firm of CANTWELL &

HEIFER. was dissolved on the Seventhday of Novem-
ber, A. D.lBOl, by mutual consent. All debts owing to
the mid partnership are in be received by the said
JAMES R. CANTWELL and JOIIN C. KEFFER,
trading as CANTWELL & HEIFER; and all demands
on the said partnership are to be presented to them for
payment. WILLIAM C. PATTERSON,

JAMES R. CANTWELL,
nevi]-mwanst JOHN C. KEKi+WR.

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUI—-
PAGE OPPICP, PIIILAPRI.P7IIA, Dec. 0, 18011.

Frovoralß aro invitod nt. nig °lnca, until the 110th in:
stout, for ZOUAVE LEGGINGS. of Unmet Leather. or
other suitable material; and of Linen or Russia Sheet-
ing; to be 113, inches high.

Foluples of the Leggings to 13.0 tent with the proposal,
Ending priers, Q. IL cIiOSSMA

11010-120 Ileum), quartermaster General.

lAMBS A. FREEMAN, AUCTION-
EER, 422 WALNUT Stre,L Iti ,(lV(. Youth.

dale op the yremibes,
OrLETCPID 111,1131SLE MANOION &ND dup.-Eu.lOR

YUItNITURE. 501.71INVEn COft:iE.P. Or TIIIR.
TItEISTII AND ARCH STItIiNTS,,

On Dimlay Illonniiitti
December 24. 1801, at 11 e'clocli, will be mold at

sale. on the prenthes—
All that valuable property, marble mansion house and

lot of ground at the smithy:est corner Thirteenth and
Arch streets 60 feet front arid 137 feet deep, to Cuthbert
street. awl ereeiegl by Thermo,
C. Wetter. It is built,f the ;mute material as the Girard
(ollege. Large parlorp, with painted ceilings; statuary
marble mantels ; Fretted,-plate mantel awl pier mirrorm,
built in the walls; circular Eitall'WaS' Mintz') nod draw -

Ing-co•zi, oh 'Ara floor. the prereay wee: Lullt wltle,ke:
regard to end, and la one of the finest toanKiong in th.i
city, with ("eery modern improvementand convenience.
ItOUSEROLD FURNITURE, 111gDALLION CAR-

PETS, P kINTINGS, STATUARY, &e.- - - -•

On the run tiny, at 10 o'clock, by ratalogiuh will hr
eoht, rlitittraT refave, the wain, elrgant furniture.

ler exinliliwd, with chtilloguet., on Monday.

TiFITZPATRICK & BROS.,
&Ti

004 GITIFTWIT Strout, Mum aiztli,

SEA SHELLS-SEA 511E1,1.5
lo of ovor LOW boautilul gDoeinoloit of FoNiqn 80.

-
This Morning,

December 20, at the Auction store, 604 Ohestuut at

CHRISTMAS AND NEW-=YEAR PRESENTS
Sale every evening, at 7 o'clock, of a splendid assort-

ment of fancy goods, silver-plated ware, clocks, watches,
jewelry, entlery, fancy stationery, Urllllllll3, gift hooka,
illustrated works, in elegant bindings'juconilo hooka.
ei 4119 porti4loe, wurk.-boxes. &e.
a fine collection of foreign sea shells, and an immense
variety, offancy goods of every description.

PRIVATE SALE.
During flip doy, at uvrimpp nitetion
fir Coneigomente solicited for either public or print?

sales, to suit the convenience of consigners.
66r Out-door sales promptly attended to. Oharzel

moderate

MOSES NATHAN'S, AUCTIONEER
AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, southeast

corner of SIXTH and RACE Streets.
NATHAN'S, GREAT SALE. OF FORFEITED COL.

LATERALS.
OVER 1,000 LOTS OF FORFEITED GOODS.

On Tuesday Morning.
Ileccod.tr 21, at B .11,1t.see Mathews, ItiBki6a

House, Nos. 155 and 157 North Sixth street, adjoining
the southeut corner of Sixth and Race streets, and will
comprise Gold and Silver Watches, Gold Chains, Pia.
mends, Jewelry, &T.,

Fine 16-carat gold patent lever watches, extra full
jewtlled, inhunting cases, double eases, and doublebottom.
of the mast approved and best makers; fine I.B.cat at gold
potent lever watches, extra NU jewelled. in heavy magic
capes, and of the very beet makers; sp,endld hunting-
case chronometer watches, inheavy 18-caratroses, suita-
ble for ladies or aentlemen i 11[1(116,rue gold escapement
patent lever and lepine watches, of the most approved
makers; silver hunting-case and open-face escapement
lever and lepine watches ; English, 6wiss, and French
watches • magnificent cluster diamond finger-ring,bril-
liants of thefiret vmpr, east 0400; magnificient diamond
crescent, hrtlitante vr the um water, cost F• 550 diamond
tinge, study, and single-done breast-pins; fine gold vest,

neck, and chatelaine chains; magnificent mosaic
and gold bracelet, cost :880 ; fine gold brecelets, sits of
jewelry, lireast-rine, anti par-rlng4; {lnc gold finger-
rings, scarf pins, stunts and Keen-buttons, pencit•caw—t
nEeklaCet4l and, in short, every variety of jewelry.

Peelers, id- 17,Itte purchasers, and others are invited to

attend the sale,
lir Open tor examination early on tiiornlng ofsale,


